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CrowBiqqer and Sturdier

CHRYSANTI!EMtlMS and CARNA nONS

PLANTMARVEL'S - 25-5-20
100% Water Soluble Fertilizer

X1tainsnitrogen in four forms for slow. medium and imme-
• release. Recommended for starting Chrysanthemums and

mnauons. Also ideal for Poinsettia stock plants-for preduc-
"lq healthier and more profitable crops, use PLANT MARVEL

tofolulas.

Writefor Prices and Information on Other Formulas

PLANTMARVEL LABORATORIES
IU W. 1191hSt•• Dept. FR4. Chicago. Ill. 60628

LILIUM CANDIDUM (Madonna Lily)
TRUE FRENCH NORTHERN GROWN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Per Case Per 100

26 to 28-cm. .. ISO $39.00
28 to 3D-em 125 45.00
30 10 32-crn. 100 50.00
32 10 3S-cm. 100 59.00
40-cm. UP 50 68.00

4 cases/UP-supplied at 1000 rate

Late Summer Specials!
Pick up the phone, dial WA 2-6868, and ask about Koehler &
Drumm's special bargains on air-conditioned Roses. Sweet-
hearts and Carnations. Irrigated Glads, Pompons. Mums. Or-
chids: Cymbidium and Phalaenopsis. Remember Koehler &
Dramm has a complete supply of all the flowers you will
require for the fall season.

Always PHONEWAbash 2-6868

KOEHLER and DRAMM,Inc.
1433 S. Wabash Ave .. Chicago. 111.60605

Fox Valley Branch: 424 Front St.• Aurora. Ill. Phone 898-6300
Indiana Branch: 2817 Jewett St.• Highland. Ind. 219-838-7960

Continuing our tradition of
QUALITY· SERVICE. VALUES
durinq our 75th Anniversary year.
See Randall's regular Catalog
plus 1968 Supplement for IDEAS.

A. L. RANDALL COMPANY
1m West Randolph St. Chicago. Ill, 60607

Area Code 312. 421·1450

Buy With Confidence!-Sell With Pride!
Mitchell's Famous "KANKAKEEBRAND"

QUALITY ILLINOIS GLADIOLUS
"BEST" Commercial Varlelies-

FIELD-FRESHDELIVERY
Excellent Transportation-Air, Truck. Bus. Express

MITCHELL'S FLOWERS
P.O. Drawer 287 KANKAKEE.ILLINOIS

Phone: (Area Code 815) 427·8295

GROWTOP-QUALITY CROPS WITH
PETERSSOLUBLE FERTILIZERS

ii, stock 14 different formulations of Peters Fertilizers, all of
lch have been designed to meet specific conditions found
modem greenhouse growing operations. They will not build
!content have chelated trace elements and proper Nitrogen
lance. They will keep indefinitely without losing any of their
ngth and without permanent hardening. All formulas are

mon1eed 100% soluble. Write for complete information.
All Shipments Are Made from Des Plaines

FLORISTPRODUCTS, INC.
7811W. Oakton SI. Des Plaines. III. 60018

Telephone: 312/437-5103

Per 1000
$350.00
425.00
460.00
540.00
640.00

S. S. SKIDELSKY & CO.. Inc.
685 Grand Ave. Ridgefield. New Jersey 07657

Phone: Area Code 201. 943·7840

Florists Who Know

Roses Best

Ask For

HILLS' ROSES

HILLFLORAL PRODUCTS INC.
1117PeacockRoad Richmond. Indiana 47374

Telephone: 317-962·2555

HOLLAND & WEST COAST GROWN
BULBS For FALL Delivery

We Are Solicitinq Orders for Our Precooled TULIPS
DAFFODILS. IRIS. TRUECROFTand ACE ULIES

Cured in our up-to-date Cold-Storage Plant which assures you
of good flowering results.

Send Us Your Inquiry Now

DOORNBOSCH BULBCO.
Warehouse: Telephone

16 Marion Street Code"201
Hackensack, N. I. 07601 489-6808

P.O. Box 181
Rochelle Park, N. J. 07652
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by Tok Furuta, Lyle Pyeatt, EdConklin and Jim Yoshihashi

~nvironmental conditions and eFFectiveness

of chemical pinch agents on azalea

CHEMICAL PINCHING AGENTS
were shown to be effective on aza-
leas, chrysanthemums and some
other plant species (1, 2). These
agents are methyl esters of C6 to
C12fatty acids. The chain length
influences the effectiveness of the
chemical. The agents seem to act by
killing the meristematic tissue that
contacts the chemical. These chem-
icals are not translocated in the
plant (3) I nor are embryonic axil-
lary buds or rnature leaf tissue as
sensitive as actively growing meri-
stematic tissue.
At sublethal dosages, the chemi-

calsmay inhibit growth of the ter-
minal bud and induce branching.
This inhibition is transitory, and
the terminal bud will resume
growth (3).
While the chemica' is not trans-

located,its action in killing the tis-
sue, or inhibiting growth for a
periodof time, is dependent on the
amount of chemical absorbed by
the tissue. Chemical concentration
and rate of application have been
studied to arrive at optimum dos-
ages. However, under similar to
identical conditions of droplet size,
temperature, rate of application and
pressure of application, differences
in effectiveness and amount of in-
jury to foliage have been noted.
These differences were not attri-
butable to the condition of the
plant's growth. Thus, it seemed that
factors influencing the rate of dry-
ing should be studied with regard
to their influence on the effective-
ness of the chemical pinching

a report of tests of how environmental conditions influ-
ence the drying rate of methyl esters of fatty acids, which
are used to destroy terminal buds and to induce branching.

agents. The results of three differ-
ent series of experiments on azalea,
cultivar Avenir, are herein report-
ed. All experiments were under
greenhouse conditions at the San
Gabriel Nursery, San Gabriel,
Calif'., and a commercial formula-
tion, Off-Shoot-O, containing a mix-
ture of C6 to C12 methyl esters of
fatty acids, was used.
In the first series of experiments,

the effects of rate of drying, drop-
let size and spray force on the plant
were studied. A 5 percent concen-
tration of the active chemicals was
used. Application rate was 435 gal-
Ions per acre. Thorough wetting of
the foliage and terminal buds and
considerable runoff occurred at this
rate of application. Immediately fol-
lowing application, the plants were
moved to the different drying condi-
tions set up in the same green-
house.

The rate of drying was controlled
by the following conditions: (1)
Plants placed in front of a fan
that kept air moving over the plants
constantly, (2) plants placed in still
air on the greenhouse bench and
(3) plants placed in a plastic en-
closure.
Droplet size was controlled by

using different orifice openings at
40 pounds, of pressure, and the
force of the spray was controlled
by varying the height of the noz-
zle over the tops of the plants.
The temperature under the plas-

tic enclosure was a few degrees
warmer than the other conditions.
However, the difference was not

TABLE l-Application rate and
drying conditions on pinching
af azalea, var. Avenir

Rate
gals/
acre

Drying
Condition

Percent
Pinching

50 Fan

Tent
Fan

Tent
Fan

Tent

24
41
53
89
64
99

c ---------------

150

435

large enough to influence the re-
suits. The results of the second
series of experiments also show that
drying conditions were more impor-
tant than temperature difference in
influencing the results.
Droplet size and spray force

had little influence on the amount
of injury or degree of pinching
achieved. However, the rate of dry-
ing directly influenced the results.
The plants that were in front of

the fan were the least injured, and
all shoots were not pinched. Only
the youngest leaves were injured.
The plants that were dried in still
air in the greenhouse sustained a
moderate amount of injury to the
foliage. Some of the youngest ma-
ture leaves were injured. Practi-
cally all the shoots were pinched
under these conditions. On the
plants dried under the plastic en-
closure, most of the f'oliage on the

(Continued on page 61.)
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THE SAME TYPE NICOTINE PRES·
SURE CAN USEO BY GROWERS
DURING THE PAST QUARTER
CENTURY ... NICOTINE IS MOST
EFFECTIVE WHEN APPLlEO FROM
PRESSURE CAN!

• AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
• Contaet your local supplier

Available in two sizes
Size
10,000cu. ft. . .$10.25 per ctn. of 12

Coverage 120.000 cu. ft.-Wi. 7 Ibs.
20,000 cu. ft $17.00 per ctn. of 12

Coverage 240,000 cu. ft,-Wi. 13 Ibs.
OTHER SMOKE FUMIGANTS

AVAILABLE
PLANTFUME 103, TEDION® plUS

DITHIO

p'LANTP'RODUCTS CORPORATIONA
BluePoint, L. I., New York

LIQUID SLUG &
SNAIL KILLER
SLUGIT
RJ1fAd~!

EffECTlVE-
Two applications assure control.

EASY - Apply with sprayer

ECONOMICAL -
Onegallon treats over 11,500 sq. ft.
$12.00 per Imperial' gallon.
5lmperial* gallon drums only $47.50.

~200/o larger than a u. S. gallon1"" "11

: McHUTCHISCNc"~"o.1
L 695 Grand Avenue, Ridgefield, N. J. 07657 J----------------------------
Availablefrom LeadingFlorist Supply Jobbers

POSY.PAK. containers for Spring
bedding plants.

Write for sizes and prices.

MUSHRUSH PRODUCTS
Box 231. Sharon, Pa.

~hxtremely fast moving when light hits
em.
?-,he writer recommends control by

using 25 percent wettable powder lin-
dane at the rate of one ounce to 30
~all?ns w~~er. It is applied like a
liquid fertilizer to pot plants at th
l'~te of one ounce to 100 squ~re fee~
of space for bench crops. It may be
necessary to give plants a second
treatment within 10 days. At least
~wo treatments a year should be given
If symphilids have been a problem.

TIl\IEL.Y TIPS-The most successful
a~d reliable wholesale commission flo-
rista W?o move the stock for growers
do bU~ll1ess with reliable sources of
mater-ial, not depending upon leftover
stOCk,supplied by growers who cannot
sell It elsewhere. The grower who
takes inferior blooms to the whole-
s~ler ha~ no right to complain when
his consignment sheet does not indi-
cate good results. Telling the whole-
saler ahead of time about crops that
the 'grower intends to have him han-
dle ha~ another advantage. Often, he
can give warning if there is likely
to be a surplus.

,Growers need not worry about the
nitrogen supply's causing poinsettias
to grow too tall. The plants' rank
growth is caused by lack of light.

Environmental conditions
(Continued from page 23.)

plants showed some injury from the
spray chemical. Pinching was prac-
tically complete on all shoots. While
the leaves on many of the shoots were
completely killed, the buds in their
axils were not killed and grew.

In the second series of experiments,
all the plants were dried in the plas-
tic enclosure, except for the control
plants. Three conditions were set up
in the plastic enclosure: (1) Normal
drying, (2) plants washed after 10
minutes and (3) fans keeping air
moving over the plants. The volume
of the cham bel' and the number of
plants were constant. An application
rate of 435 gallons per acre was used
The concentration of chemicals was
5 percent.

The most severely injured plants
were those that were dried normally
in the plastic enclosure. Most of the
leaves on these plants showed some
injury. Untreated plants in the same
chamber showed no injury. The least
severely injured plants were those
that were placed where the fan kept
the ail' in movement.

In the third series of experiments,
application rate and drying condi-
tions were studied. A 5 percent con-
centration of active chemicals was
used, Two rates of application-50 and
150 gallons per acre-and two drying
conditions-in front of a fan to keep
air in movement and in a plastic en-
closure-were used.

At the 50 gallons per acre applica-
tion rate, the plants were barely wet.
Under fan drying, only one out of
four shoots was pinched. More of the
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Every Acme Windmaster is
completely assembled with
motor and factory test run
before it is shipped. Improp-
er belt tension, pulley mis-
alignment and the chance
of your receiving a faulty
motor is eliminated when
you use Acme.

Write Today for FREE
Catalog, No obligation,
of coursel

ACME ENGINEERING &
MANUFACTURING CORP.

P. O. Box 978 • Cept G
Muskogee, Okla. 74401
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NATIONWIDE

1 O
PANELS

l/~~sq. ft.
CORRUGATEDPVC PANELS
Popular colors-Samples upon re·
quest. Use for Greenhouse, Tomato
House, Fences-a thousand uses.
Sold for 5 yrs. to' the NURSERY
trade through Florist Magazines.
All panels 26 inches wide.

!4 PRICE
BARGAIN
PLASTIC SHEETS
FLAT··· CLEAR

Ij16·;nch ... 3x8·ft. sheets

$3.00 R~f~~~e
per sheet

PVC PIPE
Rigid-Lasts A lifetime

SOLVE YOUR WATERING PROBLEMS
EASY TO INSTALL PLASTIC PIPE

446 W. 18fh
NATIONWIDE
P.O. BOX 7006

WRITE FOR SAMPLES - COMPLETE PRICE LIST

SUPPLIES
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77008

FLORISTS' REVIEW

shoots (two out of five) were pinched
when the plants were dried in the
plastic enclosure (table 1). At the
higher rate of application-150 gal-
lons per. acre-s-more of the shoots
were pinched when the plants were
dried in the plastic enclosure than
in front of the fan.
The factors that influence the

amount of chemical absorbed are con-
centration, application rate and voli
talization rate. These experiments
show that the rate of voHtalization is
an important factor in determining
the effectiveness of a given concen-
tration and rate of application.
It has always been assumed that a

critical minimum of chemical must be
absorbed by each terminal bud for
effective pinching to occur. It also has
been assumed that, as long as the
concentration was optimum, the neces,
sary amount would be absorbed. Thus,
many of the variations in results had
been explained as some condition of
the plant, usually unspecified. While
condition of the plant undoubtedly is
important, the results suggest that
drying conditions are more important
and that, in fact, absorption of the
necessary amount will not occur unless
the chemical remains in contact with
the plant for a period of time.
These results should help to explain

observed differences between humid
areas and arid areas; between green-
house areas and outdoor areas, and
even between different times of the
day. Increasing the amount of spray
applied will compensate in part for
rapid drying conditions but not en-
tirely. Thus, it is seen that fewer
shoots were pinched at 435 gallons per
acre under rapid drying conditions
than at 150 gallons per acre under
slow dryin~ conditions. Injury due to
vapor and fumigation was not noted
on untreated plants in the same cham-
ber.
In evaluation of the chemicals for

commercial usage, the environment
must be given more consideration and
should be specified. Effective rate of
application and the chemical concen-
tration are directly influenced by en-
vironment. Where drying is slow,
weaker concentration and/or lighter
rates of application may be sug-
gested. Applications under extremely
rapid drying conditions should be
avoided, as pinching will not be ef-
fective, even at high dosages and
concentrations. Ideal conditions appeal'
to be when drying is moderate-ap-
proximately 15 minutes-for applica-
tions of 200 to 250 gallons per acre.

Literature cited
1. Cathey, H. M.; G. L Steffens; N. W. Stucrt,

and R. H. Zimmerman. 1966. Chemical
pruning of plants. Science 153;1382.1383.

2. Furuta, T. 1967. Chemical pinching agents
for azaleas. Calif. Agr. Ext. Servo AXT
256:1·6.

3. Tso, T. C.; L G. Burk; G. L Steffens. 1966.
Localization of methyl laurate, an inhib-
itor of tobacco axillary bud growth.
Tobacco Sci. 10:77·80.

Showoffs!

Westpaks and Westpots
make your plants look great!
Plants look better and attract greater
sales in Western molded fiber contain-
ers -like these Westpots for single
plants. You'll score points with your
customers by planting annuals, peren-
nials and bedding plants in Western
containers. They are easy to use and
come in the largest selection of sizes
and shapes for growers. Write today for
catalog and special quantity discounts.

WESTERN PULP PRODUCTS CO.
Box 968, Corvallis, Oregon 97330

MULTIPOT COMPANY OF AMERICA
ELM GROVE, WISCONSIN &3122

e.e, Pom.~ Co-
P.O. Box 795 Milwaukee, Wis. 53201 ~

Phone: 276-1214 (414) .....

Wholesale Suppliers to Florists,
Greenhouses and Nurserymen.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tok Furuta is an
extension ornamental horticulturist,

NH,
Ca
SO,
CI
CO,
Mg
AI
NO,
Fe
Mn

IT'S EASY • IT'S ACCURATE
Simple test instructions are included
and results figured by easy artthme-
tic. No knowledge of chemistry is
needed. Tables easily convert test
results from parts per million to
pounds per 1000 sq. ft. or acre.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE
Outfits are available in three, reason-
ably priced sizes. $28.50 • $36.50
$54.50 F.O.B. Norwalk, Ohio.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Write for fuJi information and
literature.

We are also your source for pH
Meters, Solubridges, Moisture Me-
ters, Soil Samplers, Thermometers
and Temperature Alarms.

GROWER'S SUPPLIES
For Every Need in the Greenhouse

Send 101"C/lfGlog

SLATER SUPPLY CO., INC.
FarmlDJ'dale, N.Y. New BrltalD, CODD.
Tel. 249~7080 229-9500

YITALOAM Soli Rejuvenator
can now be shipped from big new
plant in northern Indiana. ThIs will be
good news for our northern customers.
Also. VITALOAM has been so tre-

mendously Improved. that old cus-
tomers will hardly recognize it. It is
so soft and fluffy that its bulk has
nearly doubled.

YITALOAM CO.
Box 1656 Punta Gorda. Fla. 33000
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FOR MIST
PROPAGATION

A PRACTICAL, LOW COST WAY
FORPLANT PROPAGATION
AND HUMIDITY CONTROL

• Simple in design - Only Three Parts
_ All BRASS

• Producesa flat circle of fog-like spray
• little or no maintenance required
• Field·tested for effectiveness

WrHe for FREE sample
REED S. KOFFORD CO.
P.O. BOX 453·R VAN NUYS, CALIF. 91408

(213) 765·2344

Some like SPARKLING WHITE

Some like MOH.lCAN TAN

cut your growing costs 10%

*
FREEbookle!. "N,tur.',W'Y."IXplllnsboW
ModJn.unit huterscut UMnhOUS' powlnil
comd to 10%, boOSt pilot yl.1d as mUCh

~d lor "N,tur'" Way." ModIne53~
DeKaven Av•. , Racine, wtsconsln •

OSU.154' SEND FOR IT TODAY!

~;p;rf:nent. of h?'rtiGultwre,University
a faa t!orm,a.,Rwerside. Lyle Pyeatt is

rm a~vM~r, Los Angeles county.
Ed Conkltn 1,8 with the Procter &
Gamble e.o. Jim Yoshihashi is with
San Gabriet Nursery, San Gabriel.

Rathmelll'eports
(Continued from page 8.)

In another column we'll discuss
some specific uses of peat and give
some tables pertaining to peat.
Of special interest to the peat in-

dustry is the third international peat
congress August 18 to 23 in Quebec
P.Q. The program includes both
technical and scientific papers plus
t?urs to several large peatlands. In-
cidentally, one of the largest areas of
continuous peatland in the world is in
the Hudson Bay lowlands near
Churchill, Man. Papers will inciude all
phases of peat from production to
utiliz~tion. Any interested person (in-
dustz-ial application, research and tech-
nology of peat) has been invited to
participate.
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Obituary
JOSEPH BUODONIA, 78, Madison,
N.J., died recently. He was a rose
grower for Ruzicka Greenhouse. Sur-
vivors include four daughters, a
brother, a sister and six grandchildren.

Is

STANLEY J. BURETTA, 77,owner of
Buretta Greenhouse, Ottumwa, Ia.,
died recently following a long illness.
Survivors include his widow, Mary;
three sons; two daughters; a sister,
and two brothers.

JEANNETTE CHRISTENSEN, 93,
Springfield, N.J., died recently. She
operated a wholesale flower business
for more than 50 years. Survivors in-
clude a son, a daughter, a sister and
six grandchildren. Is

LORENZO DiGREGORIO, 68,owner
of Rudi's Floral Workshop, South-
bridge, Mass., died recently. Survivors
include his widow, Jeannie; two sons;
two brothers; a sister, and seven
grandchildren.

J. CLARENCE GALLEY, 56, retired
Gardenville, N.Y., greenhouse co-
owner, died August 8 in Buffalo. About
40 years ago he joined the firm
founded by his father, Rudolph Galley
& Sons greenhouse operation at 2722
Clinton: With his brothers, Alvin and
Edwin he acquired the business in the
early i950s and sold it about 10 yea!s
later. A truck garden farm was run III
conjunction with the greenhouses dur-
ing World War II. get

WILLIAM F. JACOBY, 59, South
Orange, N.J., died recently. Mr. Jacoby
worked for Williams Nursery as a flo-
rist. Survivors include a son, a daugh-
ter, his father, a sister and thr ..ee
grandchildren. Is

I
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